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PERScONAL.

The follow~inig iccont of the narrii'ge
of Thomias I).,Iteegari, Presýiden1t of tlln
Catholic Club cf this Citv, and Miss
Swindell. of Bainbridge, Ga., is taken1
from the Democrat newspaper publislied
at Bainbridge, and will be read withi in-
terest

At the fanîilv residence on Academv
Avenue, in this city, on Tuesday morningi
last at <S o'clock, by Rev. Father
Schlankv, of the Ciitlolic Churchi of
Columbus, Ga., there was celebrated a
beautiful marriage. the high contracting
parties lieing one of di:e most universaiiy
belcved and highix' sýteenied ladies who
ever lived in Bainbridge, Miss Mary'
Swindell, and Mr. T. D. Deeran. cf Win-

sdi. 'Mr. Deegan respoîidfed as on]\ he
couid do it. \Xitlî the aîddress %vas pre-
sente(i a vedr\- haîîdsoie and valtiahie
casy chair uplliicrud< in letlier. A
beautiful b<îquet Nvas prc sented to) Mrs.
Deegan by Miss Tiliait Mclhiiips.

An enjoyable programmne of vocal and
instrumental mîusic \vas then carried out
by the foilow ing: Miss Brooks, Miss Per-
kins, Messrs. Brodie, F. Day, M. Chis-
holm, W. Kennedy, A. Brownir-igg and
H. Brownrigg, and at intervais congratii-
latorv speeches were made hv Rev. Fath-
er Cherrier and Rev. Father Druinrnond.
At the close, ligbt refreshmnents were
served and the p]easant evening was
biought to a fitting conclusion with the
hearty sinx'ing of God Save the Queen, in
which ail joined.

There, that openio,;cday xvere
assrnbedtier upon tier, al] the

rank and fasfiion , ail the brax e, anJýc

aIl the fair of that old citv of thte
seven huIS. But 110;flot ail the
brave, not ahl the fair cf Ronme vere
seated in those tiers of luxurious

couches. For, imnîediateiy after the
plaudits hav e subsided w hich greeted
the entrv of the -reat C2esar, and
which drowned ex en the continuocus,

savage roaring of that vast horde of
hungrv animials, a large number cf
Christian conx erts-nobles and their
wives, centurions, soldiers, orators,
fair girls, old men, even young

The Smioke of Peace!
And coxfort and satisfaction cones
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THEf MORRELL MACKENZIE PIPE.

W'e ha e thieimin algradles and shapes.
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NO VACATION
Di)nring ni j Isui 'nur t th e

Winnipeg Business College
Class roonis cool and pleasant for

suinniier study.
Full particulars on application.

Address-G. 'W. DONALD, Secretarv.
nipeg, Man., cf w'hichi place lie is a well i The assistance cf àMesdamnes E. Cass, children, cf al Sorts and conditions-
known business mni. Herseif a native; M. Healy, A. ]E. Kennedy and a nuniher are led, unresistinglyv, into the great NOTICE.

of uebcbuta esientcfthi cty f of other lady friends cf the metnbers cf1 enclosed space. Many cf thern are
more than 15 years with hier hrothers, the club did mucb f0 promnote the snccess snighris n huhntr'Messrs. Edwinî and jack Swindell, and c f what proved to be a delightful eVe-sgigh nadtouhnurs The attention cf ail our subscrib-
her younger sister, Miss Maggie, Miss ing. horror cf death has perhaps blanched ers and exchanges is earnestlY di-
Swindel lias twined lierseif about the* , the face cf sanie, yet notaone amongst rected to the fact that the NORTH-'hearts cf ail the really true and gocd who Count Gustave de Galenihert, with hi, iail those hundreds w'ill denv their
love and respect noble Christian charac- wife and child, arrived last Tuesdav love d M aster even for dear life's sake. XETRVE snwpbihdter, pietv, andi ail tiiose noble virfues frcmn Shanghai, and are now the guestsý And now, at a signal from the not in St. Boniface, but in WViîni-1'whicb elevate and ennohie bnmanifv and c f their first cousin, Baron Louis de ýEprr h aioshv honpg osqety l onuibless the world; and bier departure froini Galemnbert, cf the Bell Photo Cc., in this:mprrthjairsavfrcv pe.Cneutiilcm n-aniong us niakes us pocrer, and produces City. The Count is an officer in the lm_- open the numnerous gates, and thef cations and excbanges should be ad-
irreparable loss to the littie flock cf «de- perial Customs cf China, the head cf famnished savage beasts burst forth dressed "P.O0. Box 499 Winnipeg."vout Catholics amcng whonx she moved, which departnient is Sir Robert Hart. into the arena xitb hideous and _________________
and te the Sabbath Schcol and church Monsieur G. de Galemhbert is on a fwc plln roars, and ferociousiy leap,Work f0 wbicb she was so devoted. years' leave cf absence. When bie left a talin for eacb province, which, whenI i upon the devoted martyrs. Sa fer-"The marriage was a very quiet one, Shanghai at the end cf June, the Eur-! totalled, give a Catholic populationonly a few very close friends and the opeans there were in hourly dread cf at- rilOsnwtesetceta ai f 587,JJ66. But even this isafamly being present. After thecee tacks from the Boxers and other ntve.even cf thoebadudRmnar

underestimnate for the present finie.tnony the day was quietly spent at borne He is a blue-button mandarin, speaks transfixed xitb horror. Here a fair i
till thé westbonnd train arrived, which and writes the language cf the Chînese young maiden, attacked by bears inc paigtedals fththey boarded, bcnnd for their far away1 literati. and has spent fwenty-fwo years and tigers and lions, madly fightingMian Ree'sfgrsorachome ln Canada. The Demecraf extends in the Fiowery Kingdom. He will re-: diocese or prefecture xith those ofto te goomifsrnot sncee cngrtu-mai a ew aysandthe prcee hyeach other for possession of the prev,to te goomitsmos sinereconrat- min afew(las ad ten poced b' '' ,Werner's Atlas w'e note in general a,latonseve th rae reaureliehaseay stages to thue Atlantic coast, and nîti while the heroic girl, torn and
transplauted fromi amongst ns, and inafeiy to Paris. mangled, continues ta look upxvards,makdiceeinte ahoc
wishes for both the contracting parties*s and, until hier beating heart has heenpplainduilte er bt1e&Il the bliss which their new relation af- Linnaeus immortalized the niame cf the, toriifrom iher by the sax age raven-; 1886 and, sav, 1898 (xvich is prob-
fords; witb ail the successes wlicb fanions naturalist cf the Philippine ers, a beavenly srnile irradiates hier ablv the date of the iatest mission-ineit and virtue bring, and finally a safe Islands, Brother George Jose CamnelS. ary census); in one insfancc theanchorage in the portai cf eternai peace."Jhhefin itntebetfu countenance, as tbough she felt not

Mr. Deean and hs ide ret, rtl.. t o i.*1-,.--1- î;î.- i . -47 .l,. figures cf the Reviexv are aIrnost

the City Sun day', and have taken np
their residence af the corner cf Cumiber-f
land and Hargrave Streets. Mr. Deegan
bas been wannly' ccngratulated by bis
numerous friends on the happy event.

On Tuesday evening last. the Catholic
Club beld a reception af their club rccms
in Fronds Block te welcomne their es-
teemed president and bis bride on bis ne-
tiarn te the city with lier. Mr. Deegan.
Who is one cf \innipeg's most popular(
and successful business men, bas long been1
noýed for bis good faste and judgunent.
Those who bad the pleasure of meeting
Mrs. Deegan on Tnesdav arrîved at thei
Unanimous conclusion that be bad ex-
celled huiself in his choice cf a life part-
ner. After the reception, those rsnt
Were requested by the firsf vice-president,
IL. O. Genest, to be seated, wben a beaufi-

fully worded address of welcomne to tb e
Presîdent and Mrs. Deegan was read by
the Secretary of the club, Mr. F. W. Rus-

Dyspepsia and lleadache.

An Elderly Lady Tells of Mer Cure ThrouZh theuse of Dr. WiliaIms' Pink PUIS After a score
of Other Remedies Itad FaIIed.

Dyspepsia causes more genuine distress
than niesf diseases that afflict mankiud.
Iu this country frei n e cause or anot ber,
ifs victinis are numbered by the hundreds
of tbeusands, and those afflicfed always
feel fired, worn ouf and lujserable, and
are suhjcct te fits ef melancholy or i11
tempen wifbout apparent cause. If is
obvions thaf tbe bumar. bedy, in erder te
penfonni its fuxictions, munst be pnoperly
nonished, and this cannof be doue wbcn
the food is imrpoperly digest cd, Those
Who suifer fromi indigestion should exer-
cise cane as f0 dief, and enly easily digested
-od shoul. DU fn1n P 17f -- ian

The 019
adl Ie New

Did if ever occur to y ou that youn

old square pianor nhicli is alwxay's out

cf order anîd takes up so0 muchi valu-

able space ini vcnr home, is wortb

frcrn $5000 f0 $io.oc if properly iii-

vested as a part pavrnent on a new

instrument. Iii other words, by ex-

changing it witlî us vcu can bv

MASON & RISCH uprighf piano

tilat will fake up very littie of your

valuable space and give ycu se mucli

satisfaction that you will never regret

the extra amount invested.

We would be pleased to give you

quotaticns.

Dbe msn~Ii
iiower, thed Camellia. Fpain,'"'ci, UketheUiCrst oft at

* gloîos rm1c mrtrs sax double those of the Atlas, the latterPin o,£ .
Father Vandandaigue, S.J., directed heax'eu opened, and Ru wlonî she 'g1 n ,3,an h omr2,

the singing at the blessing, last Suîîday. lox'ed sa w'eil standing ta receive i3fr M nhurioa,as yegthe i- ,The Forum" 455 MAIN STREET.
cf St. Austiiî's Cburch, Austin, Man,! ber. Here a venerable pafriarch -i ~frnei h oas sw a'and at the benediction in the evening. flyyed i if o i h '1theni above, is only 8,178. 1It i S
The cerernony cf the blessing was con- de

ducted by Father C that he might live eternall%. Here a vdnth he msb a uc
ducted bv Father Grenier, S.J., empower- "rae nces. Bta h

ed thereto bv His Grace the Archbisbop. soldier, who bas fotîght the good nraes f'isrics do ntaxas th-
a.fight, anîd naw faces the lions Zith- - vvgrei ot it, hr big estern Canada

Father Canipean, cf St. Joseph, is laid out the sligbtest trace of fear, for be iacthyae ii bofbew' list be enup in St. Boniface Hospital with effusion know that a crawn of glory is awaif-infh MdadReewsifsne The Forum B sn s
cf blood froni a vein lu the leg. Father ing bum. obvious blunders, if is impossible Winnipeg, B sn s
Pouliot supplies for bum in bis parish. And s0 with al, more smules than fo put one's fluger on al the cases M4an. College.

* 51 tears; mare sangs of loy than sîgbs in xvhich the latter is deficient.
FatherDrurmcondconcludedtbis mcmn- lde l tmry However, w'e can point ouft n

îng a short retreaf for the nurses cf of pain. As if ined taomrnreveîgcassflyognzd
St. Boniface Hospital, and will socu bhrong cotîld visibly see the cohort X'ry Imporfanf omnission. Werner s Eeigcassflyognzd

Atla gies te Cholc poulaion Thnee recent graduates froni our Short-begin bis cwn annual retreat. of brighf angels hox'ering aver thatAtagiethCahicpuaio hand Department tcok only 3 nionflis'drea orie o th Kig ofTerorf of Southemu Su-tebuen (or Szechuen) Evening Classes. They can write Tee
* . asdreaorgie cfise Kinghc Terrorswords per minute, read their nofes wifh

Mr. and Mrs. Deegan bave faken bouse each w'aiting ta receix e and escarf s9,7. Ti stescn perfect accuracy, and are now holding
af the corner cf Hargrave and Cumber- beavenwards the released spirit of largest Catholic district in China, good positions.
land streets. him ar ber ta whoni it bas minister- the largest being Kiangoan, wbich,m No business cellege nef baving our

* . * w'~~itb ifs Cafbolic population of 1 î ed1ad wh m f ba t d anethods and syste ns a u approac bý this.ed n hr tbswaced and w Caîl and look into theni.Mr. and Mrs. Blake, cf Portage la lîelped. 000, was once spaken of by Lea W. A. SIPPRELL, B. A., Principal.Prairie, are in tcwn. Fit example aIl this far us; fit XIII as the best organized cf al

ideal far us ta emulate. We may nof, Catbolic foreign missians. Now,

TO THE LIONSI îndeed, be called upon, as sa many SotenSthe osntap a
IBY AN ENGLISH BANKER. Chinese Christians are naw, ta yield at alIi the Midland Review's ar- iil
Wriften for the Rie.u p our life for aur Redeemier; but ticle, and, if its Catholic papulation

trnly we are called upan by Him fa in 1886 was over 96,000 if must .ç
Probably the mast magnificent give up anything and everytbing feruev e1000. Adngs4 U

building ex'er erected upon thîs earth whicb His Ward candemus, and af this ta the Mîdland's total, 587, 166,
was the Coliseuni at Rame. Sa vast the saniefinie, li ke those sainted mar- and allowing for ather probable' Yom
was the structure that etn ac- tys t ckoleg and ta accept omissions, we are fully justifled in
comimodation was provîded for nearly uasurMdtran0rLrdsetting doxvn the Cathalic papu-~

nintythusad petaors wil te Hm s ur edatr nd urLod.latian cf China at 6ao,ooo. 'if yen haven't got a wafch it's
arena was cf that extent that on the 1THinie yoAnrD <ht one

this is required-tbe blood needs attention apening day if is recorded that
in order that the stoniacb nuay be sfrength- amongsýt the "sports" provided for?ned, and the secretien of the gastric
Juices prcperly carried on. There is 'no the inaguratian ceremany no iess
other niedicine ofercd tbe public that than five thousand lions, figers, andwill acf se prernptly and effecfively as
Dr. Williamns' Pink Pis. Proof of this i, other wild beasts were turned baose

' ven in the case of Mrs. F. X. Doddidge, infa it; fogether witb a few hundredrf. Sauveur, Que. In conversation with
a reporter, Mrs. Doddridge said:- Fer devoted Christians, wbo, rather than
quife a nuniber cf years I have been a abjure their holy religion, were readyterrible suferer frein dyspepsia, acceni-
panied by the sick beadaches thýta îrost to be tomn in pieces and devoured by
invaiably come witb this trouble. I suf- those hungry beasts of prey.fered frein terrible pains lu the sfoniacb,
bloating and belchîng wind. Ail food Alfhougb the ravages cf finie baveseemed te disagree witb me, and as aresuif marred and disfigured, and in partof the trouble, I was very mucli mn
dewn, and aftues 1 was unable te do destrayed the wonderful pile, yeteven ligbt beusewonk. I arn sure I. tried ee after eigbte etuistaa score cf different inedicines, but without ee encnuista
success, and as I arn sixty years of age, I which remains is still an imposinghad corne te believe that if was hopeless aiid colossal strtucture. But if thete expect a cure. A friend xvbo had used
Dr. Williams' Pink Pis with goed ne- traveller ascends t0 the extremesulfs, urged me te try this medicine, and summit and stands upon the verymy husband bnought home a couple of
boxes. Before fhey wene finished, I felt fapmosf fier cf those massive gaI-
niuch better, and Nve then got another leries, bis xvonder at ifs immensehaîf dezen boxes, and these have coin-
plefelynrestored mybhealth, and I noteonly salidity and prodigiaus dinmensions
feel better than I have donie fer years, but mutst soon give way ta a long trainacfually feel y',ouniger. I very cheerfully
recomrnend Dr. Wiliams' Pink Puis f0 cf reverie, as he calîs ta mind ail the
similar suferers. agiayhroswc fmteIf yeur dealer dees not keep these PUIS, snunr'arrsxhc rn htliey will be sent postpaid at 5o cents a very first,aîîd onwards, for centuries,
box, cr six boxes for $2.50, by addressiîîg were enacted down belaxv in thatthe Dr. Willianms Medicine Co., Brock-
ville, Ont.- fateftîl areua.

CON VERTS.

The current estimates cf the
Cathalic populationi in China x'ary
ta the extent cf almcst 55,000 souls.
Thus, a recent issue cf the N. Y.
Freernan's journal (July 21) saVs:
"The lafest figures froni tbe 'Mis-
sianes Cathaiicae,' issued by the
Propaganda at Rame, and caveing
the Chinese Empire, are nearly

Rev. Father Cherrier bas lately
been appointed a member of the
Educatianal Advisary Board cf Man-
itoba, froni which the Rex'. Dr.
Bryce has retired.

During Lord Roberts' march ta
Bloemifontein 5,ooo horses died each
month. The relief of Kimberley

fwenty months bld. They estimate practicaîly destroyed General
the poptulation cf aIl China ta, be French's splendid cavalry division,
449,155,000, givilig their figures by which was placed ouf af action un-
districts, and give the Cathalic fil remounts could be supplied.
population as 532,448." This last The fact is that the iarge-baned
figure must be much more fhan English harse is far inferior for
twenty months aid, for Werner's campaigning purposes ta the small
Atlas cf Cathclic Missions, a stan- Eastern or cauntry-bred animal cf
dard and most reliable autbarity, sanie 14 hands high. Our French
stated (P. 27), as early as i1886,' that Canadian horses in Quebec are tire-

t he Cathali population of China, i less travellers.
detailedi 27 districts, then -,'as 1 s

578,988. An article in the Midland AIl Lord Byron's direct descen-
Revîexv (July), entitled "The Cath- dants-twa famulies representing
alîc Missions in China," confirmns the fotîrtb generation- are Catho-
this estimate by pradu cing statîstics lics.

Irinie when Y'ou get a watch for so
little.noney as 1 arn seIling theni

Sfor ?
$4.00 for a Gun Metal Wtch

with Swiss movement, good time
keeper.

$12-00 for a Gent's Twenty
'Vear Case with Waltham move-#ment.

$8.50 for a Gent's Solid Silver
Watch with Waltbam movement.

If yOu want te save money when
Sgetting your watch take a look
througb our stock.

W atch S e x ls

235 Portage Ave. Phone 507.

Clark Bros. & fhughes

UNDERTAKERS and EMBALMERS
502 Main Street. Opposite City Hall

TELEPHONE 1239
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